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of thIs frvelling puppet show suggestions. If flot look into
-are getting a reai s1 -ïw for their unemploymnent insurance. lt
opPo r t u nJty for youth pays lmostas \weI[ asý those
pro 1 ramrne. 500 dollar a month jobs'and

AU1 youýunivrs1ty students one d-oesn't have to put iri the
whô. are or wilt bê, soon disap- time in a slave paying job.
point0d -Wnfrt-the. ummenr jobs Chomnendilly
available - think -ové-r 'h-eFeather9tonenoueh

Gallery.1Cine ma
April 146 NED KELLY

17 SYMPATHY FOR THE
DEVIL (1 1)

2BLACK QRPHEUS
27 THE MAGICUAN'
30'SHOOT THE PIANO PLAYER

Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre

Shows Start WED. &THURS at7:30 p.m.

SUNDAYS at 2:00 p.m.

For more information cali FILMWEST: 439-.....2075ý

CAPi'LANO CUNEMA
7 :OOp.e. and 9:15 p.m.. nightly

UNiIL APR. 17,

Review T oIkJnsfsbtseler
*heMy editor haes assigned me -members of bis society. These
>tep$easant task of previewing .e'holes will be warm. secure

a npveC that has yet to be homes. The -hero,, ývith the helo
w»rittei.> Ordinariy this would. of frier¶s arnd a wizard. wvil-l
présent afewvproblerns. but as 1 jbtirreyftar, end wide through
arn also the author of this as yet rnn- agclnls n1iq'th
unwritten novel, t.feel I can give forces of evit- for the- gOo Qf
an adéquate preview.. mankirid. He wlll use the powers

,wisely, and be a good leader.
Hib journey will last several

The publisher of the noflOY« years. and will paraltei his
'ýas yet-fïàs fot been cofltacted. joufney.from adolescence into
^Netther have the teïns -of the - mn rhood..-He will have stron g
contract been discuesed, orthe moral convictions. and, will win
date of possible publltatien set. thehearts of aIl reader.

-Al1krtow isthetthe bookwill be The story will go ferth er
A. bardback_ iditibn. wn three thanjutbngnetaig.t
volumes containing-five stories. will also be an ,exercise in
costing. about 15-each.It is
expected the novel will,reacth
the best-sesller;category within,,
one.month. both in Canada and
the United States. Europe will
react quickly and translate the
book into at least 1 5 languages.

I he story itself will'ceriter
a round a society of people who
.will be physicalfy smaller than
man. They will live in a specially<.
created lantd where the ex-
istence . of dwarves, elves,
wizards, trolls. and Black Rýiders
on flying horses will al1 be
common place,. The lýero will,
live in a hole carved out of a
hilîsidt- as will ail other

phonetics. with the mnentiop of
a speot *al non-larnguage-being
used as the native tohgue in the
folk .songs and pôetry 0f the.
elves and dwarves.- .-.-Th-e Trilogy will have a mass.«
foliowing. -witFi special clubs
forming on campuses alacoss-,
Canada and the United States..
Posters, caiendars. stores. and
a variety of other by-products
will make the book a. legend in
our times.

I intend to name it "-The
Trilogy of The Rings". Watch for,
t and ýdo flot hesitate t-o buy it.

' JARRTolkien*

Arts Editor Harald Kuckertz <Ieft> antd Kim St.. Clair.

Now the glorious beer of Copephâgh is brewed right here inCanada.
It cornes »o you fresh from the Irewery. So it tastes even better than ever.
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